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The leaders of your military

Condensed from

.11achine have thrown you against
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~sin a war which will be the

Bradford Smith

most devastating conflict of his-

Bridford Smith's years in
Japan were spent as prof e '· :· or of
EnJlish at St. Paul's Un!vorsity
making; _from the years I have
in Tokyo, as lecturer in Enu: lish
e. t Irnre rial U)t vers i ty, arid in
lived among you I know that you, t _1edit2.r..g Encli'., works for ,Japa!1est
au t ~1or s and i c1.:, ti tu tions
H1 s
the peopl~ of Japan, did not want novel 'To The Mountain', dealing
witn Japan, was a best-seller.
this war. Many of you, it was
tory.

It is not a war of your

o

reportedJ wept in the streets
when you heard of it.
For you know what ~ar is.

You have born0 your years of short

rations and long hours, and clothing that dis8olves in the rain.
Your sons have gone away and only the ominous white boxes containing
thei~ ashes have re t urned to you.

But because you have not known he

•

to override the military clique that controls you, the worst of y~ur
suffering is ahead.
Since war abridges those human rights which we Ame-ricans cheris:
our free people will do anytning to avoid war - anu anything, once
we are involved, to win.
nothing.

We have comething to fight for; you have

We have th~ liberties we have fought four times to gain

or to extend; you have only another attempt at conquest pressing
you into still greater misery .
We Americans would have been less am~zed by the treachery at
Pearl Harbor had

wB

understood your nation and its history better.
1

Your militarists opened the Sino-Japanese war by sitiking a troop
ship without warning; they began the Russo-Japanese.war by firing
treacherously upon the fle6t at Port Arthur.
For centuries you, the poeple of Japan, have had to endure a
military dictatorship.

In the feudal period from 1185 to 1868, you

had to support with your labor the private armies of the ssmurai.
To support them the farmers starved.
new thing to you.

What we call fascism is

:10

You were brought up to believe in the supremacy

of tho state over the individual.

And whenever you imported a demo-

cratic notion from abroad your rulers perverted it to fascist ends •

•
•
Chinese

More than thousand years ago t~rny rnado a pret~ nse of adopting
the democratic

system of exnmination by which th~ poorest

boy might through merit become a high official.

Then they barred

all but influential clan members from the schools in which one could
prepare for the examinations.
After your long seclusion was brought to an end by Commodore
Perry you seemed for a time to be headed for modern democratic
government.

But again the old pressure worked.

Liberals who urged

the formation of, a representative covornment we '
of press.

In 1884 the libc..ral prblitical party

\JaS

forbidden freedom
,suppressed.

When the nevv constitution was promnlgated in 1889 it gave your army

and nfa V'j a pow b r a 1 most i n de p G n dent o f the c i vi 1 author i t y •

The

attacks on Korea, on China, and on Russia followed, without warning.
But you kept struggling for a liberal form ~f government.
almost won it in the

1 20's,

when rising trad0 and prosperity left

your army little excuse for action.
thei11 another opportunity.

You

But the world depression brought

They assassinated tlrn liberal premier,

Hamaguchi; then, against tho desire of the civil gov0rnmont, they
2

invaded Manchuria .

When conquest failed to relieve the troubles

at home they r0sorted to terrorism to silence every opposing voic e .
Inouye, a former finance minister ; Baron Dan, important head of the
Mitsui banking and industrial intere sts; and Pr~micr Inuk u i were
murdered in 1932.
You as a people repudiated the gangsters who claimed to r e present you, when in 1936 a general llcction showed overwhelmingly the
popularity of tho liberals.
act agr..in.

So the fascist ove rlords decided to

I remember well that dn.y in Februnrv when vvo h0ard that

in downtown Tokyo the murderers vwrc c.t work. ·

;.1li

to.rists ,:ssas-

sin2.ted the finance minister, TnkahQshi, QDd ~dmiral Snito, a former
premier.

They planned also to kill tho Pr0mi~r; and . Prince Saionji,

and a long list of Jnpan 1 s greatest mon.
cupied the n~w Diet building.

For throe days they oc-

They had in the Gnd to give them-

selves up, but th~ir sentences were light.
· Again .. in ·1937

you,

the people, r0pudir.ted 'mili tr.trism.

Out

of

466 members of·the Diet you elected less than 50 supporters of the
·fas c i s t c 1 i qu e ~
clear.

•

But now the ingenuity of your constitution b0came

•

The Diet's power could cmount to nothing so long as n de ter-

mined army clique, with dir0et accss·s to the Emperor, could overrule
it.

And the army's imperialistic answer to you thnt time was the

wnr with Chinn which, forced upon the people, .Put an end to all
pretense of pnrliamontGry government.
Is it true that a people deserve the government they get?

Do

you deserve yours, which hes bl~ckened your name as n nation before
the world?

What has been lacking in you that would have overthrown

your unwanted military m~sters?

Not liberal sympathies, for you

have shown th~se repe~tedly at the pcills and in privcte convc rsction
3

I remember many of you, from gnrdonor to professor to nobleman,
who spoke against the regime which had you in its clutches, and
by whom n war with America was r0gardcd as the worst conceiv~ble
catnstrmphe.

I r8member your kindness ns individuals; your courtesy

your honesty, your love of littl0 children .
I know that mnny nmong you nre nshnmcd of tho bostinl, unpr evoked attacks made on other peoples by your self-nppuinted mnstors.
You nrc a people whose life is built around the family and who ask
for little - a hous& th~ size of a Western living room, a tnbl~, n
roll of bedding.

I have s8en how out of that little you mnke living

•

•

an art, your simplest nets based on n code of courtesy that lends
dignity to dnily life.

How can you - who nro ~s individuals so

civilized - act ns n nation with such perfidy and brutnlity?
Perhaps one reason is that your milit~ry rulers hnvo tnfight
you from childhood to believe in the divinity of your Emperor.
pretending to fight in his name nnd by keeping him virtunlly

2

By
pri-

soner to its wishes, the nrmy has led you to think its mission has
his sanction.
revolt.

f.m

Thus you have been too confused and too fearful to

And now we in Americc. too must suffer

of the overlords you could not control.

the depredations

It is our trQgedy thnt

during your ten years of aggression we in this country tried to be~1
lievc thnt pence was more importcnt than lib0rty, and that Gncronchments on the other side of the world could neu~r touch us.

But now

we recognize thb mngnitudo of your tnsk, which is nothing less thnn
the snving of our civilization itself; w0 r~Glize that the liberties
#

so precious to us - libertius · which you hcvc never known - may be
lost by us also if your militarists are not defeated.

The surest reason why we sh~ll defect them is thct we, o..s n
people hnve unit8d to accept tho challenge of this wnr.
is no wnr of a military clique.

For us it

Wo entor it with tho kno~l o ~go thnt

we have don0 our best to avoid it, and with the dospercte conviction
that all wo value most depends upon our winning it.

But you, the

peoplo of Japan - you who by n lQrge majority hnve voted ~gninst
your militr.~ry mo.chino - must come; to know th.:::~t victory woi.::Jd only
perp0 tunte your 0nslnvemcmt.

And those of :rou who wa nt to

S l; e

your

country rGally freo for thu first time in its histor ·, must renliz£
thn t you he: ve more to f cnr from :your ove, rlor ds t\ ,.n . rom us,

For

in their d0foc.t o..nd our victory lies tho only i.10_Jo of finc.l fro ;dom
for you.
End •

•
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